The penetration of exogenous tracers through the enameloid organ of developing teleost fish teeth.
In order to determine whether exogenous materials permeate to the forming tooth enameloid matrix, teleost species were injected intramuscularly with horseradish peroxidase (HRP) or myoglobin, or; intracardially with lanthanum nitrate or HRP, then killed a predetermined intervals post-injection. Tooth bearing bones were processed for transmission electron microscopy. At the enameloid matrix formation stage, capillaries associated with the enameloid organ were few in number and rarely fenestrated. Both organic tracers reached the matrix at cervical but not coronal, regions of the teeth in all species examined. Lanthanum was rarely observed extravascularly and never extended to the enameloid matrix at the secretion stage. At the enameloid mineralization stage, fenestrated capillaries were closely associated with the outer dental epithelial cells (ODE). All tracers were observed in the plasma membrane invaginations of the ODE. Only intracardially injected HRP compromised the apical intercellular junctions of the inner dental epithelial cells (IDE) to reach the mineralizing enameloid Lanthanum did not extend past the ODE-IDE cell junctions. It is concluded that the close association of mineralization stage fenestrated capillaries with the highly invaginated ODE cells result in increased tracer penetration compared to the secretory stage. The deeper penetration of the organic tracers, compared with lanthanum, between mineralization stage IDE cells may be due to longer in vivo circulation of the former material. The apical junctions of mineralization stage IDE cells, however, remained impermeable to the organic tracers. The absence of mineral in secretory stage enameloid mineral could not be due to specialized cell junctions preventing access of molecules to the matrix. It is suggested that controlling factors other than cellular permeability initiate enameloid mineralization.